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Busy Sri Lankans !
Don't be encumbered
by history.
Go off and do
something wonderful.
Robert Noyce
Intel Museum
(California)
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On February 4, 1948, Sri Lanka gained its independence from Britain. To
commemorate this event, each year in February, Sri Lankan communities from New
Jersey, New York, and surrounding areas attend an Independence Day celebration.
This year, in February 2016, the event took place in New Jersey, and Samadhi
members played a prominent role in organizing the event. This state event is
sponsored by the Sri Lanka's permanent mission to the UN, and camera-crews from
different television stations were recording and narrating the event. At this event,
many of the Sri Lankan communities were recognized. Members of the Christian,
Muslim, Buddhist, Tamil, and Hindu communities all played a role in this ceremony.
Samadhi kids performed in an original play, “American Thovil,” written by Chandana
Uncle. Many other groups from numerous organizations performed items as well.
In April, we held our annual Awurudu celebration. For the first time in many
years, the event was held outdoors. Live music, courtesy of Nirosh Uncle and his
band, filled the air, and the excitement of our participants was evident. Kids could
compete in many races, such as the running race, sack race, and the three-legged
race. There were also numerous games and races for adults to participate in. Both
kids and adults came together to engage in a friendly game of tug-of-war. Many
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kids performed songs, dances, or other items, and still
others participated in our traditional fancy-dress
parade. US Congressman Frank Pallone also made an
appearance.
The event was even featured in the Sri Lankan
newspaper The Sunday Times. See the link below for
more details.
http://www.sundaytimes.lk/160515/sundaytimes-2/sri-lankan-new-year-festival-held-in-us193808.html
There are two kinds of පූජාව; ආමිස පූජාව and
පතිපත්ති පූජාව. ආමිස පූජාව includes activities such as
singing Buddhist songs, offering flowers, and
decorating a place with lanterns. පතිපත්ති පූජාව is about
activities like meditation, and Dhamma discussions.
This year in May the Vesak celebration took place in
the 4-H hall and had both types of පූජා. Colorful
lanterns hung from the ceiling, and a පාලම was draped
over the entrance to the hall. A පාලම is a Buddhist flag
in the shape of a doorway. Inside the hall, there were
28 Buddha statues, 27 of which was to represent all of
the previous Buddhas before Gautama Buddha, and
one to represent Maithri Buddha. This is called අට විසි
බුද්ධ පූජාව (විසි අට බුද්ධ පූජාව). Adults and kids also sang
භක්ති ගී.

Another event that takes place in May is the Go
the Distance for Autism bike ride fundraiser. Our team,
the Samadhi Cruisers, was organized by Shalika aunty to
raise money for the EPIC school which provides services
for autistic children.
At the ride, participants and
volunteers were provided with breakfast before the
opening ceremony, which featured motivational stories
from kids with autism. There were many distances riders
could choose. A few daring Samadhi riders chose the 25
mile trail, while most other riders chose the 10 mile trail.
Throughout the ride, enthusiastic volunteers stationed at
rest stops kept riders hydrated and motivated. As riders
neared the end, a cheering squad encouraged them
over the finish line. Afterward, the riders went to the
Family Fun Festival, where lunch and entertainment were
provided. At the end of it all, the Samadhi Cruisers team
had raised almost $7000 for a great cause.
In a short period of time, Samadhi members
were able to participate in many different cultural
events. Given the small size of the community and the
immense effort required to plan even one event, the
number of events that were held is quite impressive.
Through these events, we try to preserve and share our
cultural heritage, although we are far, far away from Sri
Lanka.

2016 අලුත් අවුරුදු උත්සවෙය් - කඹ ඇදීෙම් තරගය
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Three Months In Sri Lanka !
I spent my summer in Sri Lanka visiting several
places for almost three months. I got a chance to see
Udawalawe wild life refuge, Pinnawala elephant
orphanage, Anuradapura,
Atamasthana, three
Peraheras including the main Kandy Perahera, Kandy
Temple of the Tooth, several temples, Nuwara Eliya,
Hanthana Estate Tea Factory, Laxapana, Kotmale and
many other places. At the elephant orphanage, I got
a chance to feed a baby elephant and ride a big
elephant. He gave me a big bath in the river. That was
the best experience of my visit to Sri Lanka.

I went to a place called Ape Gama. It was like
old Sri Lanka. It showed how the people lived in the
past. I saw how they cooked using firewood, how
animals helped in farming, how people dressed, etc. I
rode a horse carriage with my mother and relatives. At
Udawalawe, I went on a wild safari and saw wild
elephants, peacocks, alligators, and eagles. I saw
snake dances, and I was able to stand in front of
several famous waterfalls in hill country while on the
way to Nuwara Eliya. I learned to talk in Sinhala and
now I can practice it at home. I took two train rides,
one from Nawalapitiya to Kandy and the other to
Colombo.

But the most important place I visited was the
Mother Teresa Orphanage in Moratuwa. My parents
told me that I was adopted from the orphanage. I was
only 5 months old at the time. I met the sisters at the
orphanage and played with the children every week. I
saw two families going through the adoption
procedure and finally taking the babies with them. We
helped the orphanage with the money collected from
my family and friends. It was nice to see the place
where I came from.
I attended a Sri Lankan wedding, flew a kite
and saw my cousins and many relatives. Almost every
day, I ate a new type of fruit like Rambuton,

Mangoose, Uguressa, Dragon fruit, and many others. I
went to the beach several times and lost my favorite
slippers to the ocean. I made several Kurumbatti
Machines with baby coconuts and my Seeya told me
that I could sell them. He bought two for 20 Rupees but
I could not sell the rest. I met my mother’s school friends
in Sri Lanka and attended several get-togethers. I
befriended my cousin’s dog and played with him every
day. His name is Bruna and he likes to lick me and he
loves me a lot. They told me that Bruna is still looking for
me every morning. When I call from here now, Bruna
goes around looking for me hearing my voice. I love him
and I miss him.

Naduni Arachchi ( 9 )

Tamil Alphabet

அ-අ
எ-එ
க-ක
த-ට
ல-ල

ஆ-ආ
ஏ-ඒ
ங-න
ந-න
வ-ව

இ-ඉ
ஐ - අයි
ச-ස
ப-ප
ழ-ළ

ஈ-ඊ
ஒ-ඔ
ஞ-න
ம-ම
ள-ළ

உ-උ
ஓ-ඕ
ட-ඩ
ய-ය
ற-ර

ஊ-ඌ
ஔ-ඖ
ண-ණ
ர-ර
ன-ණ

Example of sounds

ᾁ - කු

க-ක
ெக - ෙක

கா - කා
ேக - ෙක්

கி - කි
ைக -

கீ - කී
ெகா ෙකො

ෙකෝ

ச-ස
ெச - ෙස

சா - සා
ேச - ෙසේ

சி - සි
ைச -

ᾆ - සු

ෛස

சீ - සී
ெசா -

ෙසො

ட-ඩ
ெட - ෙඩ

டா - ඩා
ேட - ෙඩ්

ᾊ - ඩි

ᾋ - ඩී

ᾌ - ඩු

ෛඩ

ෙඩො

ෙඩෝ

ෛක

ைட -

ெடா -

ேகா ேசா ෙසෝ

ேடா -

ᾂ - කූ

ெகௗ - ෙකෞ

ᾇ - සූ

ெசௗ - ෙසෞ

ᾍ - ඩූ

ெடௗ - ෙඩෞ
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Aruba, Hong Kong and UAE
This summer I visited three countries: Aruba,
Hong Kong and UAE. In Aruba my family and I stayed
at a resort. We went in June to celebrate my birthday.
The plane ride was not too bad, since it was only four
hours. This was my second time going there. We spent
most of our time at the beach and in the water. We
went snorkeling in the ocean and saw lots of coral and
fish. On my birthday for the first time I went horseback
riding through the desert and on the beach. It was an
amazing experience.

Then in August we went to Hong Kong (HK)
and United Arab Emirates (UAE). Compared to Aruba
this trip was long and the flights were too long. The first
flight from NJ to Hong Kong was closer to sixteen hours
and then from HK to UAE was closer to eight hours. We
stayed two days in HK. HK was a former British colony
and became a region of China in 1997. It is one of the
world’s largest financial centers. People spoke English
fluently, but the only issue was that the density of
population was large. Because there population is
larger per square feet, the real estate is expensive.
Owning a separate house is a super luxury and that’s
why they had so many tall buildings all over the city to
accommodate all the people in a small area. On the
first day we went to see the Tian Tan Buddha statue
(giant bronze Buddha statue) in Lantau Island in Po Lin
Monastery. A relic of Buddha’s body from his cremation
2,500 years ago was donated by Buddhist monks in Sri
Lanka (Kandy) to HK in 1992. The Ngong Ping cable car
gave us a 360 degree view of the village and from it
the Buddha statue was clearly visible too. This relic is
stored in the base of the statue and visitors like us were
able to see it. Our tour also included a vegetarian
lunch from the monastery.
The next day we went on a city tour which
included a boat ride along Aberdeen Fishing Village. In
the night we went to the observation deck of the tallest
building in HK. It has 100 floors, by then we were so
tired.
Then we flew to the city of Dubai in UAE. We
stayed 6 nights in Dubai. Dubai is one of the seven
states in UAE. Almost every day we had a tour which
was interesting, but at the same time made me very
tired. We saw the world’s first indoor skiing park. There
we were able to touch a real penguin. It was amazing
to see that a country where the average weather is
around 80 degrees (Fahrenheit) can build and
maintain such a facility. Then the next amazing thing I
was able to experience was indoor sky diving. It was an

amazing experience. We get to experience a simulated
sky diving experience with a trained instructor inside a
vacuum like tube, where high pressure air is pumped
from bottom to keep us in air.
Then we were taken on tour to Oman and in
this tour we mostly stayed on boat called “Dibba”. This
tour included food, snorkeling, banana boat ride and a
visit to see Oman Fjords and limestone caves. It was a
great experience except again the heat. I was surprised
to see my sister being brave enough to go on the
banana boat ride.
Then we went on a desert safari and drove on
top of sand dunes. This was a thrilling ride and my first
experience seeing an actual desert. We were given a
chance to experience sand boarding. It was like
snowboarding except instead of snow we did it on
sand. The wind gusts were a little high in the evening
which made us experience a small scale sand storm.
The sand was so soft that bare feet was the best way to
walk around. After this we were driven to a camp site to
dinner. On the way we stopped and rode on a quad on
sand. I was afraid in the beginning but then once I
learned the functions it was easy and I didn’t want to
stop. Once we reached the camp site they had a
traditional dancing show, camel rides and henna
tattoos for all tourists.

Another day we went on tour to another state
called Abu Dhabi. There we had the opportunity to go
to a beautiful mosque called “Sheikh Zayed Mosque” It
is the largest mosque in UAE. To get inside the mosque I
had to cover my head and my mother had to rent a
hijab. The architecture of the mosque was amazing.
There we saw the world’s largest chandelier and the
largest carpet.
I love travelling and seeing the world. The only
thing I don’t like is long flights. Two important things I
realized in Dubai was that it was the cleanest and
hottest place I have even been. Even the bus stops
have air conditioners. Like everything all good things
have to end at one point. So we got back right before
school started and those were the highlights of my
summer of 2016. As always I am looking forward for
another fun filled summer next year.
Sarah Ratnayake (12 )
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හුරු පුරුදු ෙදමළ - 1
அச் - අච්චු - ආකෘතිය, අච්චුව, දඬුවම්

කරනවා
அகங் கரம் - අහංකාරම් - අහංකාරය
அகட கடம் - අහඩ විහඩම් - උසුලු

විසුලු
அஞ் சனம் - අඤ්ජනම් - අඳුර, කලුව
அட - අඩවි - අඩවිය, කැලය

அட
அட
அடெத ற

- අඩවු - ෙගෞරව කිරීමක් ෙලස
නටන නැටුම
- අඩංගු - ඇතුළත් , යටත්
- අඩන්ෙත්ට්රම් - හිංසා
කිරීම
அக் - අඩුක්කු අඩුක්කරන්න, අහුරන්න
- අඩි - පාදය - පතුල
அகார்ம் - අධිහාරම් - බලය,
අවසරය
- අච්චකාරම් - අත්තිකාරම
- අත්තික්කායි - දිඹුල් අත්තික්කා
அத்வாரம் - අත්තිවාරම් අත්තිවාරම
அம் பலம் - අම්බලම් අම්බලම , සභාව
அம் மா - අම්මා - අම්මා
- අම්බට්ටන් කරණවෑමියා
- අක්කා - වැඩිමහල් සෙහෝදරිය
அர்ங்ெகற் றம் - ඇරංෙග්ට්රම් ෙදොරට වැඩීම
- අරමුදල් - අරමුදල
ஆ - ආරු - ගඟ (හය)
- අරුංකලම් - අරුංගල්
- අරුෛම පුදුෛම අරුම පුදුම
- අලගු - ගණනක් පිරුණු විට
තබන ලකුණ
- අෛලක්කළිවු අලකලංචිය
- අවලම් - නිෂ්ඵල , රස්තියාදු
- අඩාප්පළි - ආඩපළි ෙනෝක්කඩුව
- අලවාංගු - අලවංගුව නාරාසනය
ஆண் - ආණ්ඩි - හිඟන්නා, ආඬියා
ஆப் பம் - ආප්පම් - ආප්ප
ஆடா ெதாைட - ආඩාෙතෝෛඩ පාවට්ටා, අගල්ආදර, ආඩෙතෝඩා
- ආදායම් - ලැෙබන මුදල
ஆைனவாைல - ආෛනවාෛළ -

அ

அ சகார
அதிகா

அ பட
அகா

அறத
அகல
அைம  ைம
அல
அைலகழி
அவல
அட#பழி
அலவா
ஆதாய

ආනමාලු

ஆயத - ආයත්තම් - සැරසීම ආයිත්තම්
ஆரா சி - ආරච්චි - ගම්මුලාදෑනියා
ஆ& ' - ආරු(6)+නූල් - ආරුනූල්
මැණික් නම
ஆலவட - ආලවට්ටම් - දිග මිටක්
සහිත වටාපත , අවුඅත්ත
ஐயனா* - අයියනාර් - අයියානායක

(වනයට අධිපති ෙදවිෙයක්)
இடம் - ඉඩම් - ඉඩකඩ, ස්ථානය
இயப் பம் - ඉඩියප්පම්, ඉඳි ආප්ප
இரட்ைட - ඉරට්ෛට - ඉරට්ටය
இலங் ைக - ඉලංෛග - ශ්රී ලංකාව
இலக்கம் - ඉලක්කම් - ඉලක්කම
இழ! - ඉළවු - අවමංගල, මරණය
- ඉෛලත්තට්ටු - බුලත්
තට්ටුව, ෙහප්පුව
- ඉල්ෛල - නැහැ
- ඉලන්දාරි - තරුණයා
, ෙයෞවනයා
- ඉන්දා - ඉඳා (යමක් දීමට ෙපර
පහත් ෙලස කතාකරනවා)
ஈழம் - ඊළම් - ශ්රී ලංකාව, ෙහළ දිව
உத
- උදව් - උදව්, උපකාර
உ$க் - උළුක්කු - ඇම්මැට්ටය
, උළුක්කුව
- උණ්ෛඩ මූනිස්සම, උණ්ඩය
- උෛරත්තල් - උරච්චි
කරනවා
உைற - උෛර - උරය, ආවරණය
(ෙකොට්ට)
எரி - එදිරි - සතුරා,
එදිරිකරු, විත්තකරු
எதண்ைட - ඒතණ්ෛඩ - ඒදණ්ඩ
ஒப - ඔට්ටුප්පාල් - ඔට්ටුපාලු, රබර්
කිරි
- ඔට්ටගම් - ඔටුවා
ஓைச - ඕෛස - ශබ්දය , හඬ
- කඩුක්කන් කඩුක්කම, කරාබුව
- කෛඩ - කඩය
- කට්ටාඩි - කට්ටඩියා , යකැදුරා
- කට්ටුමැරම් කට්ටුමරම,ෙතප්පම්
- කණ්ණාඩි - කණ්ණාඩිය,
වීදුරුව
கலைவ - කැලෛව - කලවම, මිශණය
- කළ්ළත්ෙතෝණි -

இைலத,
இைல
இளதாாி
இதா
உ/ைட
உைரத

ஒடக
க,க
ைட
கட
க,மர
க/ணா

க2ளேதாணி

කල්ලෙතෝණි - ෙහොෙරන් රටකට පැමිණි
අය
- කප්පල් - කප්පර - නැව
- කම්බලම් - බ්ලැන්කට්ටුව
- කාන්දම් - කාන්දම, චුම්බකය
கா
- කාල් - කකුල
- කඩුත්තල් - රිදීම
- කාවල් - මුරකාවල්
கீைர - කීෛර - පළා වර්ග
- කුඩුම්බම් - කුටුම්බය , පවුල,
භාර්යාව
- කුදිෛර - අශ්වයා
- කුරක්කන් - කුරහන්
- කූට්ටුත්තාපනම් සංස්ථාව
- කූලී - කුලී කාරයා, කුලිය
- කුණ්ඩුමණි - ඔළිඳ ඇට
- කුංකුමම් - කුංකුම
- කුඤ්ජු - පැටියා
- කුලම් - වැව , ෙපොකුණ
- ෛකප්පු - තිත්ත රසය, කයිප්පු
- ෙකොත්තමල්ලි ෙකොතඹුරු
- ෙකොප්පරා - ෙපොල්
- ෙකෝලම් - ෙකෝලම, ලක්ෂණය
கதி - සංගදි - ආරංචිය, පුවත
- සංගිලි - දම්වැල් දාමය
- සංගම් - සංගමය
- සන්දිරන් - චන්දයා, සඳ
- සිරිත්තල් - සිනාසීම
- සින්න - කුඩා
- සීට්ටු - සීට්ටුව, ෙකොළය
சீேடவி - සීෙද්වි - සිරි ෙද්වි , සිරිකත
சீனி - සීනි - සීනි
- සුරුට්ටු - සුරුට්ටුව
- සුම්මා - නිකං
- ෙසට්ටි - ෙහට්ටියා
- ෙසප්පු - ෙහප්පුව, තඹ
- ෙසම්බු - තඹ , කුඩා පිත්තල
භාජනය
- ෙසෝඩි - ෙජෝඩුව, යුගලය, යුවල
- තංගු - නවතින්න
- තම්බි - මල්ලි
- තට්ටු මුට්ටු - බඩු මුට්ටු
- තක්කාලි - තක්කාලි
தனிேய - තනිෙය් - තනිෙයන්

க#ப
க பல
காத
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காவ
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திைர
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45
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ம
67
ள
ைக#
ெகாதம5
ெகா#பறா
ெகால
ச
சகி5
சக
சதிர
சிாித
சின
சீ,
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7 மா
ெச
ெச#
ெச 
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த
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ලස්සන සිංහල - 2
In ලස්සන සිංහල 1, we discussed numerous
sayings and slangs that Sri Lankans use in day-to-day
situations. In this continuation, we will show some more
phrases that are vital to Sinhalese culture.
The phrase ෙහයියන්මාරුව is used to say a task is
messed up. ෙහයියා means හරකා (cow). When farmers
used cows to thresh paddy, the cow on the outside
would have to walk the greatest distance, so it would
have to be the strongest. The cow on the inside would
be the weakest. If the strongest and weakest cows
were switched, the threshing would be all messed up.
In accordance, ෙහයියන් මාරුව or අල වුණා are both used
to express when something goes horribly wrong.

ෙහයිෙයෝ ෙදන්ෙනක්

බූරු ඇඳ

In the phrase “ගිලීමෙලත් ඇත දත සුද්ෙදෝ”, ගිලීමෙල්
is a village famous for betel leaves. In such a village, it
is expected that everyone there would chew betel
leaves. The phrase means that even in ගිලීමෙල් there
are people who don’t chew betel leaves (their teeth
are white). If you want to argue against a popular
stereotype, you could say “ගිලීමෙලත් ඇත දත සුද්ෙදෝ”.
කණා බල්ලන් ගැහීම is used when somebody acts
purely on guesswork. අන්ධ is a blind and කණා is blind in
one eye. Since කණා doesn’t have good depth
perception, if she/he hit a dog, they would be likely to
miss. For example, when I play 304 card game, since I
don’t know all the strategies, I play කණා බල්ලන් ගහනවා
වෙග.
To keep their kid away from dangerous areas,
a parent might say ඒ පැත්ෙත් ෙගෝනි බිල්ෙලක් ඉන්නවා.
එතනට යන්න එපා. ෙගෝනි බිල්ලා is a bogeyman. This might
scare the child into staying away from those areas.
Since one meaning of ෙගෝනි is sack, a possible origin
for the term could be from a legend about a sack
man who took misbehaving children away from their
homes. (https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Velho_do_saco)
The term ෙගෝනි බිල්ලා may also have originated
from two rude and rough tribes, Gond and Bhil. During
a talk show Prof. J.B.Dissanayake said, that during King
වංකනාසිකතිස්ස’s rule, twelve thousand people were
taken to India by the Gond and Bhil troops. King ගජබාහු
brought them back along with twelve thousand Indian
men. Incidentally, the name of King වංකනාසිකතිස්ස is
also a play on words. Since the King had a curved
nose, he was nicknamed වංක (curved) and නාසික
(nose).
In the 1600s, when the Dutch were occupying

Sri Lanka, they owned African slaves. After a slave riot
the slaves were sent to live on an island (or peninsula) in
Beira Lake which was later named Slave Island.
Later on, during the Boer Wars of the late 18th
century, the British brought Boer (ෙබෝයර්) prisoners of war
to Slave Island. There were a multitude of prisoners and
little space, so they were given folding beds. Boer’s bed
became බූරු ඇඳ. Today, a folding chair is called බූරු පුටුව.
Additionally near by, there was a rifle company on a
street which was thus named Company Street, or
ෙකොම්පඤ්ඤ වීදිය. Over time, the name of the island and
the street became synonymous, and the area came to
be known as ෙකොම්පඤ්ඤ වීදිය.
The popular children’s game “කං කං බූරු - සිං
සිංෙඤෝරු” shows byplay between a Boer and his master.
කං කං බූරු is come, come Boer (said by master to slave)
and සිං සිංෙඤෝරු is the Boer responding to his “Señor”
(Spanish word for Mr.).
Many Sri Lankan children today play the hand
game අතුරු මිතුරු without knowing what the inside
meaning
is.
During
the
period
when
Sri
Jayawardenapura Kotte was the capital of Sri Lanka, a
Hindu priest named අරිට්ඨ කීෙව්න්ඩු influenced the king to
convert to Hinduism. As a result, Buddhism was left
behind. The Sinhalese Buddhist poets, in retaliation,
created a song to mock අරිට්ඨ කීෙව්න්ඩු. One of the key
hints that show this subtle humiliation is the phrase අතක්
ගනිං ෙහට්ටිෙයෝ. Hettiya (Chettiyar) are traders (referring to
අරිට්ඨ කීෙව්න්ඩු) that came from India.
We have heard of the folk poem මාතර ගෙඟ්
ඉන්නා කිඹුලිෙග පැටියා. One would wonder why the baby
crocodile mentioned doesn’t eat men (මීනී ෙනොකයි මාතර
කිඹුළිෙග් පැටියා). Folklore says that on the banks of Nilwala
river, there was a boutique owned by a woman
nicknamed කිඹුලි. Her son was a thug who demanded
tribute from everyone to pass, hence “යන එන ඔරු පාරු
නවතාෙගන හිටියා”. The poem describes his looks too - තල්ල
සුදුයි ෙබල්ෙල ෙගොමර කැටියා.
The word සිංහල is thought to be coined from සිවු
ෙහළය meaning 4 groups or tribes. The four tribes that
lived in Sri Lanka when Vijaya arrived were the යක්ෂ,
ෙද්ව, නාග, and රාක්ෂ. It is believed that the ෙද්ව were
rulers, the රාක්ශ were farmers, the නාග were experts at
navy, and the යක්ෂ were blacksmiths. The යක්ෂ were
considered strong and skilled. The expression ෙමෙලෝ
යෙකක්ට ඔය වැෙඩ් කරන්න බැහැ means it cannot be done by
any යකා, hence it cannot be done by anyone. The
sayings උඹ නං යෙකක්ෙන and කරපු වැෙඩ් හරිම යක්ෂ වැඩක්ෙන්
also follow a similar meaning.
Some people believe the නාග were experts at
building tanks. The word නාග literally means cobra, so
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the නාග put their “calling card” in the form of a cobra
statue by the tanks.
Today, if you ask a Sri Lankan person to name
a few gods, they would probably mention කතරගම
ෙදවිෙයෝ (Katharagama), සමන් (Adam’s Peak), and
විභීෂණ (Kelaniya). However, in folklore, many kings
were referred to as gods. In devil dances (ශාන්ති කර්ම),
ෙද්ව and යක්ෂ are used interchangeably. The people
running the devil dance would remind us the past
good deeds of ෙද්ව or යක්ෂ and from the power of
such an old deed, wish the ill person well and cure the
ailment.
ෙගන්දගම් ෙපොෙළොව refers to Colombo, where it’s
said that hardworking people (they may be cunning)
live. ෙගන්දගම් means sulfur and ෙපොෙළොව means ground.
In the 1600’s there was an earthquake in Colombo
that brought sulfur to the surface of the city. Because
of that, Colombo became known as the sulfur ground
or ෙගන්දගම් ෙපොෙළොව. This reminds me of Lionel
Ranwala’s song in which the words “ෙගන්දගම් ෙපොෙළොව
මඟහැර මං ඉතින ෙකොෙහොම එන්නද?” are said.
All Sri Lankan household have dogs as
domestic pets. ෙගදර බලු බල්ෙලක් වත් නැහැ is used to
express when a place is deserted. When even a dog
can’t be seen, that usually shows that everyone is
gone.
රාස්සිෙග් අව්ව refers to the orange-colored sun
that can be seen during harvest period (or evenings).
Folklore says රාස්සි (රාක්ෂෙග් බිරිඳ) would be drying rice
on a boulder, so don’t go near it.
When vehicles are reversing, Sri Lankans often
say ෙහෝව් ෙහෝව් to ask the driver to stop. In the past,
people used carts driven by cows as transportation.
The language they used to command the cows to
stop was ෙහෝව් ෙහෝව්. It is surprising how the same words
are used in such a different context.

nor can it be found among the Pali Jataka stories
(written in the 5th century). It isn’t even a Buddhist story!
In fact, මහා පදරංග ජාතකය is a relative of මහාභාරත (a series
of poems). One of the Tamil versions of මහාභාරත was
translated into Sinhala. මහාභාරත turned into භාරතම්, which
became පදරංග. However, it is said that this was very
long, confusing to read, and with no definitive
beginning or end. If an essay was confusing to read,
you could say “මහා පදරංග ජාතකය වාෙග්”.
පසඟ පිහිටුවා වඳිනවා is a form of very respectful
worship that could be used to respect Buddhism.
People often used this to worship monks and statues.
පසඟ = පස් + අඟ means to have five body parts touching
the ground – two arms, two legs, and the forehead.

නුවර කලා (පද)විය

cobra sign near water tanks

Many Sinhala expressions are very literal. For
example, නුවර කලාවිය. නුවර කලාවිය means the area
surrounding the tanks of නුවර වැව, කලා වැව, and පදවිය වැව.
The name itself is comprised of the names of the three
tanks it surrounds. Another example is අටු ෙකොස් ඇට. This
means අටුවට දාලා කල්තියාගන්න ෙකොස් (the jackfruit seeds
that were put into the storage house for longevity).
If someone was nodding off, you could say නිදි
කිරනවා. However, කිරනවා means measuring, so this
expression means measuring the sleep. When you
measure something using a balance scale, the goods
are on one side and weights are on the other side. Until
you find the right balance, the structure teeters back
and forth, much like a seesaw. Likewise, if you’re
nodding off, your head will slump one way, and then
the other way.

A lot of people have read the book අඹ යාලුෙවෝ
by Mr. T. B. Illangarathna. He started the story with kids
fighting over a mango, which implies the “අඹ” in the
title to be mango. But here අඹ means water. You can’t
part water. Likewise, you can’t part strong friendships.

The phrase මල ඉලව්වයි is used to say “what the
heck?” මල means death, and in Tamil, ඉලව්ව means
funeral, and the whole phrase connotes a negative
idea. Similarly, the phrase හත් ඉලව්වයි literally means
seven funerals. It is used when something totally
unexpected happens.

There are two groups of people in your school
fighting over something. To take that to your
advantage and reap benefits from both sides, you
help to turn them against each other even more. Such
a person is called ෙදපිටකාට්ටුවා. ෙදපිට means both sides.
කාට්ටු is a Tamil word, meaning ෙපන්නීම, or show. The
person shows a “nice face”, or pretends to be on
each side, just to get what they want.

Farmers use a different language at the කමත
(where paddy is threshed) for their harvesting period.
For example, a cow is called අම්බරුවා instead of හරකා.
This is to avoid demons understanding what you are
saying. Farmers did this to protect their harvest. කුරුම්බා
(young coconut) is called කස පැන් ෙගඩිය. Additionally,
farmers call piled up paddy “ෙගොයම් ෙකොළය” which
literally means “leaf” to trick the demons.

මහා පදරංග ජාතකය can’t be found in the 550
Sinhala Jataka stories (translated in the 14th century)

මාර සන්තෑසිය තමයි වුෙණ් is regularly used to
indicate a big disturbance, or if you fell into trouble.
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සන්තෑසිය came from the word “sentence”. Even though
මාර means death or great, it is not literally a death
sentence. Similarly, මං උඹට ෙදන්නං බැෙට් literally means
“I’ll hit you with a baton”, (බැෙට් means baton) but is
used to mean “I’ll teach you a lesson”.
ෙසල්ලම ෙලල්ලම ෙවනවා is used to indicate when
simple play has gone awry. ෙලල්ලම is the trading
market for fishermen, who go there to sell their
produce. ෙලල්ලම is very crowded and there is a lot of
commotion.
Likewise,
if
someone
gets
hurt
unnecessarily during play, you might use this expression.
Even though the meaning isn’t exact, people use this
mainly because of the rhyme evident in ෙසල්ලම ෙලල්ලම.
ගිනි ගනන් is used to say when something is very
expensive. In this phrase, ගිනි is not fire. It means
guineas, a large unit of money. ගිනි කන නීතීඥයා
expresses expensive lawyers - the lawyers are used to
eating guineas from their customers.
අලගු are tally marks one uses when counting.
For example the fifth mark as diagonal slash. අලගු
තියන්නත් වටිනත් නෑ expression is used to say when
something isn't even worth 1%. People used to count
coconuts with tallies - for every 100, one coconut is put
aside.
Sri Lankans say කජු කනවා වෙග් to express when
something is easy. The English equivalent of this
expression would be “piece of cake”. However, කජු
means cashews, රටකජු means peanuts. The expression
means "it’s like eating cashews". But I have heard adults
say "its like peanuts". On the other hand, eating
peanuts requires none of the rigorous work that eating
cashews does.
In the past, the word හාමු was used to describe
aristocrats. It originates from the time when the
Portuguese controlled the coastal areas and
intermarried with Sinhala people. The Sinhala people
who intermarried and adopted Portuguese customs
were considered better than the others and became
aristocrats. As a result, the phrase හාමු කරනවා is used
now as a verb for mixing.
The word රුපියල or rupee might have come
from රුපී, the word for wrought or shaped silver. This is
because rupees were originally made out of silver.
However, another theory is that රුපියල actually comes
from the word රූපය (picture) because ancient Indian
coinage had pictures on them.
These are just a few of the beautiful expressions
and slang phrases in Sinhala. The language is full of
many more underappreciated sayings.
Kavindya (16), Kithmy (14), Kasuni (12) Wickramasinghe

FIFA World Cup and Soccer in Sri
Lanka
The FIFA World Cup is an international football
(soccer) tournament that takes place every four years.
Countries all around the world organize individual
football teams that are made up of players from each
respective country. Countries have to go through
many stages of qualification to reach the 32 countries
that take place in the world renowned tournament.
Qualification for this tournament takes place
years before the actual tournament (Sri Lanka is
already out of the 2018 World Cup). The first ever World
Cup took place in 1930 in Uruguay after football was
removed from the summer Olympics that year.
Uruguay ended up winning that tournament by beating
Argentina in the final to become the first ever World
Champions of football.
Today, the world powerhouses in national
football contain the likes of Germany, Argentina, Brazil
and other European and South American countries.
The latest team to win the men's World Cup was
Germany in 2014 when they beat Argentina after extra
time in Brazil. (The women’s World Cup which took
place in 2015 in Canada was won by the USA.) The
next World Cup is scheduled to take place in Russia for
men in 2018 and women in 2019 with the host nation
automatically qualifying for the tournament.
Currently, Sri Lanka’s men’s national team is
ranked 187th in the world out of a possible 209 countries
that contain a national football team. (The women’s
team is ranked 127th in the world). The highest that Sri
Lanka’s men's national team has been ranked is 125th
in 1993 (highest for the women’s team was 103rd in
2013). Sri Lanka’s status in world football is quite low in
the grand scheme of things, even the Korea DPR men’s
team (North Korea) is ranked higher than Sri Lanka by
about 50 positions. Granted that the ranks of each
national team change monthly, Sri Lanka may be just
stick to cricket.

Ryan Fernando (14)
Likes soccer and scouting
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14 Days in West Coast
This year’s summer was one of the greatest
summer seasons of all times. Even though I hadn’t
been to many places during this summer, my West
Coast road trip made for a fantastic summer. We
arrived in Los Angeles on August 12th and that was
where our road trip began. As we drove in to Los
Angeles, it felt like New York City because of the
crowd, the traffic, and big buildings.

The next day we started our journey heading
towards Las Vegas. As we approached the Nevada
border, the weather got hotter than in Los Angeles.
On our way to Las Vegas the highway was surrounded
by sandy and rocky mountains, small palm trees, and
bushes. There were barely any trees or buildings for a
long period of the stretch of the drive. After hours and
hours of driving, finally I saw the sign that said
“Welcome to Las Vegas." We had finally made it there.
Las Vegas is a really cool city surrounded by mountain
ranges on all sides. The city has unique big hotels with
variety of beautiful shapes like a pyramid, a lion, a
Sphinx, and a replica of Statue of Liberty. We stayed in
the Excalibur hotel, which looks like a big castle. One
of my best sightseeing was the amazing water show at
the Bellagio hotel. It was called Dancing Fountains. It
was beautiful. The Luxor hotel was another attractive
item for me. It was a very unique hotel with big
pyramid shaped structure. I felt like I was in Egypt.
During our stay in Las Vegas we visited the
Grand Canyon Skywalk. It’s a glass walkway and if you
look underneath you can see how high you are from
the bottom of the canyon. Even though it can scare
you, I wasn’t scared at all! It was a thrilling experience
to walk above 720 feet from the ground. The following

day we also visited a great landmark named Hoover
Dam. Hoover Dam is 726 feet tall. We took a tour inside
the dam. The tour guide explained how the dam
produces electricity and how it was built. It was an
absolutely incredible learning experience. During our last
two nights in Las Vegas we decided to have fun by
watching two amazing shows. One was a water show
which illustrated many acrobatic skills by skilled
performers. The other one was a mind blowing magic
show. The magician presented many cool tricks and I am
still amazed about how he did those tricks. I felt like the
tricks were impossible.

After a great time in Las Vegas, we were on our
way to the Death Valley National Park. Death Valley is
one of the hottest places in the United States. On July 10,
1913 Death Valley reached up to 134 degrees
Fahrenheit. That was the highest temperature ever in
Death Valley. When we arrived in Death Valley it was
extremely hot but we spent time to see some great
landmarks like Bad-water Basin and Artist’s Drive. I was
fortunate to visit Yosemite National Park during our trip. It
is one of the most beautiful national parks in United
States. This park is surrounded with magnificent views of
trees, mountains and waterfalls. We also visited two other
national parks named Redwood and Lassen. In
Redwoods National Park we saw so many huge and tall
trees. Lassen Volcanic National Park is one of the few
areas in the world where all four types of volcano can be
found. As we went through Lassen, we experienced the
dreadful smell of geysers. It reminded me of the same
encounter at Yellowstone National park. We were able
to go on a couple of hikes at those parks. Exploring the
nature was great and fun!

After visiting the great national parks we drove to
Sacramento, the capital of California. It was a nice
place. We also visited Old Sacramento and we went in a
horse wagon around it. The next day we decided to
follow some scenic routes as we were heading to San
Francisco. As we were approaching to San Francisco, the
weather got much chillier than I expected. When I saw
the Golden Gate Bridge for the first time, I felt like one of
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my dreams became true. I was really excited to cross
the Golden Gate Bridge. The Golden Gate Bridge is
the longest bridge in the US after the VerrazanoNarrows Bridge. After we officially crossed to San
Francisco, we went to our hotel which gave us a
decent view of the Golden Gate Bridge. The next day
we decided to explore the city of San Francisco. We
took a bus tour around the city and saw many places
like Chinatown, Alcatraz, rich houses, and the piers.
One thing that I found most interesting on the tour was
Alcatraz. As we passed Alcatraz, just seeing that
military facility blew my head off. It was a very
delightful sight. Also, we traveled in a trolley down the
streets in San Francisco. When I was riding it I was
hanging on from the outside of the trolley. It was a
thrilling ride! We also visited Lombard Street, which is
the most crooked street in the world.

After spending a lot of time in San Francisco
we started going to my next favorite place which was
Silicon Valley. Silicon Valley is such a cool place. We
saw the headquarters of some of the great
technology companies like Apple and Google. We
also visited the Intel museum and learned how Intel
makes their chips. It was so cool seeing those places.
After Silicon Valley we went to a place called the
Mystery Spot where there was a mystery of how it was
built. We learned why people call it as the Mystery
Spot and the science behind it. On the way back to
Los Angeles we drove through the California coastal
route. It was a very beautiful scenic view.

Even though we were so tired after we
reached Los Angeles, we were so excited to visit
Hollywood the next day. We went to a higher place in

the city where we can see a great view of the Hollywood
sign. We also walked on the Hollywood Walk of Fame.
We visited the area named Beverly Hills where there were
big and rich houses of famous people like movie stars
and musicians. We finished off that day after going to the
Santa Monica Beach. It was a nice and clean beach.
We spent lot of time having fun in the water. I was so
happy because we had so much fun. However, when I
realized that we only had one more day to spend in
California, I became really sad.
But my smile came back as I got to know about
going to Universal Studios on our last day. I was so
excited. I couldn’t wait to go on the rides, especially the
Harry Potter ride. The following morning we had to wake
up really early because we wanted to avoid the long
waiting lines for the rides. We started off with a Harry
Potter ride. It was so cool because I felt like I was actually
there. The ride took us into a game of Quidditch. It is a
competitive sport in the Harry Potter story. Then we went
on a tour through the different movie sets to see how the
film makers produce their movies. We also went on a ride
named Revenge of the Mummy. It was so fast and cool.
You can ride forwards, backwards, and even sideways
during this ride! The Jurassic Park ride was really
enjoyable. Since it was a water ride we all got so wet at
the end. After doing all those thrilling and exciting rides
we got really tired at the end of the day. Universal
Studios is one of the outstanding places I visited in Los
Angeles.

Amindu Abeydeera (11)
Enjoys Sports, Video Games, Legos
and Music

ඇෙසන වචන

அடா - අඩා - අෙඩෝ (පහත් ආමන්තණ පදයක්)

கர - කැරම් - අත
கட - කෂ්ටම් - අමාරු , දුෂ්කර
அமா - අම්බුලිමාන් - අම්බිලි මාමා (හඳ)
ெபாாிய - ෙපොරියල් - බැදපු ෙද් , බැදුම
த - තඩි - මහත, ෙකෝටුව
பதிய - පත්තියම් - පත්තියම
ைபதிய - ෛපත්තියම් - පිස්සුකම, උම්මත්තක
அைரகா - අෛරක්කාල් - අරික්කාල (1/8)
நல - නල්ල - ෙහොඳ
வ - වණ්ඩි - කරත්තය , රථය, වාහනය
ெமாைட - ෙමොට්ෛට - ෙමොට්ට , මුවහත් නැති
ெவ - ෙවට්ටු - කපන්න, කැපිල්ල
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Road Trip in Western USA
On August 12th 2016, I was very excited
because it was the day we were going to the airport to
go to California for a road trip. I couldn’t wait to go to
California to see the amazing things I had heard about
the West Coast. My family and I packed our bags. We
were ready to go from New Jersey to Los Angeles,
California. The flight took a long time but finally we
landed! We were in Los Angeles! We were going to
spend two weeks in California. There was another
reason I was so excited. There were two other families,
Sineli and her family and Kasuni, Kavi and Kithmy’s
family were joining us.
We rented a fifteen seater van for the trip. We
were staying at a ton of hotels. One of my favorite
parts of our trip was Las Vegas. We stayed at a hotel
called Excalibur. It looked very much like a castle from
the outside as well as from the inside. I had a lot of fun
in Vegas. We watched two shows in Vegas. One was a
magic show by David Copperfield. He is a famous
magician. It was awesome! It was so cool the way he
predicted the future! I couldn’t believe how he did it.
One of his other tricks was to disappear from the stage
and reappear in the audience. I couldn’t believe my
eyes! The other show was a really awesome water
show. The show had actors doing gymnastics and dives
into a pool. The show was full with lots of magic, music
and dancing along with beautiful colors and
decorations. Another of my favorite place was the
skywalk in the Arizona Grand Canyon West. A skywalk is
a horse shoe shaped bridge with glass walkway built
on a canyon. I was really scared to walk on the skywalk
because I felt like I was walking on the sky, and I was
going to fall in to the deep canyon. But later I got used
to the skywalk and my fear slowly went away. The next
day we went to Hoover Dam. Hoover Dam is a really
big dam. It is humongous! Half of Hoover Dam is in
Arizona and the other half is in Nevada. We also had a
Hoover Dam inside tour. I was able to go near the
bottom of the Hoover Dam. I also learned how
electricity is generated using water .
After leaving Vegas, we went to Death Valley
National Park. It was BOILING hot! Luckily, we only spent
five to ten minutes there. We went to a lot of other
National Parks like Yosemite Valley National Park, Lassen
Volcanic National Park, Bear Valley National Park and
Redwood National Park. We had lots of hikes and I
enjoyed the hikes. The best part of those hikes was the
junior park ranger. I had lots of fun becoming a junior
park ranger and completing the guide book. In old
Sacramento. We went to an ice cream shop and I
made my own ice cream. It tasted so good! I also went
on a horse carriage ride. I had so much fun in the horse
carriage ride.

Our next attraction was San Francisco, and I
could not wait to see the Golden Gate Bridge! We
finally got to San Francisco through the Golden Gate
Bridge. We had awesome view of the Golden Gate
Bridge from top of the hill. The next day in San
Francisco, we went on a tour bus which took us to a ton
of places. Going on the top of the double decker tour
bus was a lot of fun. But that day, we had to face a very
chilly wind. San Francisco has a special kind of cable
cars. Those cable cars are like a trolley and I was able
to ride hanging on to the poles outside of the car. The
car went uphill and downhill. It was so much fun to go
on the cable car.
After we visited San Francisco, we went to see a
place called the Mystery Spot. It had a lot of mysteries. It
was so cool. We also visited Intel, Apple and Google
headquarters in Silicon Valley. After Silicon Valley, we
drove on scenic road on the West Coast called Route 1.
We stopped at some beautiful scenic views like Big Sur
and Morrow Bay.
Finally, we came back to Los Angeles where we
started the road trip from. In Los Angeles, we had a very
good time. We had a ton of fun in Santa Monica
beach. We went to see the Hollywood sign. My most
favorite place was Universal Studios. It was epic!
Universal Studios was AWESOME!!!!!!!!!! We went on the
Harry Potter rides a couple of times. They were so fun
and so spooky! One of the Harry Potter ride was so scary
I had to close my eyes for some of it. I got a Harry Potter
wand as a souvenir. My brother and I had fun playing
with the wand. We went on a Minions ride that you got
transformed into a Minion. It was fun. We also watched
a 4-D mini movie. It was pretty short but very funny. We
went on this really scary ride called The Revenge of the
Mummy the Ride. It was so scary, so I closed my eyes for
the whole ride except for a small time of the ride. That
was the scariest ride I ever went on! We went on this
cool Transformers ride. We saw a Transformer battling
another Transformer! We went on a great Jurassic World
Ride. We got so wet! It was epic! I saw many places
where movies are made with real actors. They are
named studios. I had some funny moments riding on
the trolley in the Universal Studios. My last favorite item
in Universal Studios was the Water World show.
It was thrilling! I had an awesome unforgettable
summer vacation this year!

Sanuli Abeydeera (8)
Likes Drawing, Arts and Crafts, Legos,
Reading, Writing and Electronics
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2016 ෙවසක් කූඩු

2016 සමාධි ෙවසක් භක්ති ගීත

